
what such a hunt Is Ilka when they see
"The Whip." In this production one of theBrie) City News OMAHA GIRL GETS

"

DEATH MESSAGE
big scenes shows a fox hunt In full cry.SOUTH SIDE 1
Tha manner In which the horses take the
fenoes and streams, tha way In which the
dogs dash after their quarry and the beauty

the boy until he showed too rapid advance-
ment and too much WUIlamilm In hit work.
Like Wllllami. Doteon li tall, thin and
hungry appearing andhow he can dance)
Ha la being featured with "Step Lively
Olrla," the final attraction of the Gayety s
season. Ladles' matinee dally.

Boyd "Over The Top." Messrs. Lee and
1. J. Shubert'a musical sensation, will be
the Boyd theater'a attraction for next Bun-da- y

for two nights. This highly spectacu

on the bill. Wednesday comes Douglas Fair-
banks la "A Modern Musketeer."

I,throp For tha Isst times today Use
Marsh will be featured at this theater in
"The Beloved iTraltor." Tha atory is well
told and holdd tha Interest at every point.
Ths supporting cast Is especially splendid,
while the direction and lighting effects Is all
that oould be desired. Charlie Chaplin la
also shown in "Easy Street." Wednesday
comes William S. Hart In "The Bargain."

or tne nunitng costumes worn by ths hunt
era. add much to tha inei.se Interest of theF0UND0N FIANCE

. E.llza.De'b Justesen, a young woman
nHie SOCIETY

in the United Mates National bank,

this theater today In connection with the
fifth chapter ot "The House of Hate."
Wednesday comes Margarita Fischer In "Tha
Primitive Won-an,- " a rollicking comedy-dram- a

In which tha star la shown In an
Ideal role. .

Grand Baby Maria Osborne will be pre-
sented at this theater today In her latea

access, "Daddy's Girl." It Is another of
those delightful comedy-drama- a that bavymade this little atar such a favorite
Wednesday coires June Elvidga In a WorK
production, "Tiie Way Out."

Rohlff Blllle Burka In "Tha Land o
Promise" will bs ths Paramount picture
presented at this theater today and
Wednesday. It ts a story that present th
star to unusurlly good advantage and In

which ahe Is supported by a typical Para-
mount cast. .

Dundee Mary Mllea Mlnter In "A Ttlt m

ANIZED TO AID

picture.

Blpp Alice Joyre In "The Business of
Ufa," a Greater Vltagraph feature, will l
tha attraction at this theater todav and
Wednesday. It Is said to afford tha atar a
role In which she rises to new dramatic
heights, and with a splendid supportingcast, makes a plctureplay that, will be

throughout. The dlrectltu. and light-
ing effects are said to be all thnt could be
desired. A good comedy will also bs on
ths bill.

Tcml, engineer, lor commissioner.
Hare Root Print It New Beacon Preaa

Elec. Fans, $8, Burgess-Grande- n Co.
To Undergo Operation Harry S.

Byrne expects to undergo an oper-
ation this morning at the Methodist
hospital, where he has been for 10

days. .
Pioneers to Meet Douglas county

Association of Nebraska Pioneers
will meet Thursday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock in the county commissioners'
room at the court house.

Prudent saving In war times is a
hostage for opportunities of peace.
Play safe by starting an account with
Nebraska Savings & Loan Ass'n, 211
& 18th St. $1 to S5.000 received.

Frank Dworak Resigns Frank

nm mrvice
tVcmen Form Association to

Suburban Klele Ferguson will be at this
theater for the final tlmea today In tho
Paramount picture, "Hose of the World." It
Is a story of love and devotion that will hold
the attention throughou. The direction Is
excellent, while tha work of the supporting
cast comes In for Its share ot ths honors.
Wednesday Alice Brady In "Her Silent Sac-
rifice.

Apollo Thomas Sanchl and practically an
all-st- cast of playera will ba offered hers
today and Wednesday In a mighty screen
version of tha stage play, "The Garden of
Allah." It Is promised thst none ot Its
power has been lost by being transferred
lo the screen. The sand storm Is promised to
r quite a thrill, and. taken as a whole, a
photoplay that will be enjoyed and

.uonaay received a morbid message
from the battle front in France, blood-
stained and tattered by bullets, leadi'
ing her to believe that her fiance, Vic-
tor Wyatt, who enlisted in the United
States engineers from California, has
been slain in battle.

"In case of accident or death, please
notify Miss Elizabeth Justesen, Oma-
ha, Neb., in care of United States Na-
tional bank," is the memorandum for-
warded to her by J. C. Reid, member
of Company D, 117th regiment engi-
neers with the American expedition-
ary forces.

The engineer wrote to Miss
Justesen as follows:

"My Dear Miss Justesen: Being
the unlucky man that drew the short

lar musical revue will reveal the new
beauty,. Justine Johnstone, tit all her glory.
Also that, best of comedians Kd Wynn;
and the new tenor Craig Campbell. Mis
JohnstoAe will play the rolo ot a little girl
who dreamed that New York was given to
her outright, and the action of "Over The
Top" haa to do with her adventures until
she wakes up. Other celebrities In "Over
The Top" are Laurie and Uronaon. the
"pint slio" comedians, Fred and Adele e,

Vivien and )acmar Oakland, MaBelle
and Mary Eaton, Betty fierce, Rolanda
and her dancers, Ted Lor-
raine. Harry Llewelyn and half a hundred
stunning "Over The Top" girls. In a series
of wonderful gowns of advanced new modes.
There are two acts and fourteen acenea In
"Over The Top."

Empress "Marcelle," a musical comedy
heads the new bill for the first four dnya
of the week at the Kmpress theater. "The
Hoot Shop," by Stephen Q. Champlln, pre-
sented by Kdith and Eddie Adair, won
second honors on tho bill with their com

Stimulate Rercruiting for
Polish Legions for Service

in France.

Brandels A decided Increase In recruitingshould acompany the showing ot the
plcturlsatlon of Ambassador (iurard's "MyFour Years In Germany" which opens at
the Brandels theater next Sunday.

The text of Mr. Gerard's books has been
read by practically every American, and
Its expose of the brutality, stupidity and
deceit that originated the war has stirred
ua as has no other document. The film
shows even more vividly and conclusively
America's duty to help Tid tho earth of It's
greatest scourge, and It makes It an actual
pleasure to do It.

Jade" will b offered at this theater today.
Ths story Is laid In this country and tht
ortsnt and shows how tha stealing of a bit
of jade from a temple affects the live ol
thoss who hspren to possess It There will
ba no show on Wednesday. Thursdsy and
Friday will be "Our Boys at Camp Cody,"
under the aus.) ces ot the Dundee Woman's
Patrlotlo club .

Dworak, file clerk in the office of the
clerk of the district court, has resign-
ed because of ill health and will leave

"4 soon for Colorado, where he willA Yeneral women s committee
which will work in the interest of

Sentenced for Stealing W. E.
Smith pleaded guilty in, police court

edy and patter.

Polish soldiers in, the United States
and Polish armies in France was
organized at aAnass meeting of Polish
women at St.' Frances school Sunday

Hippodrome Eddy Polo In tha eighth
chapter of tha Universal aerial, "The Bull's
Kye," will be the featured attraction at this
theater today. Other good pictures also will
be presents In connection. Wednesday will
be Francis X Bushman and Beverly Bayns
In "Red, Whits and niue Blood."

Ideal Olive Tell In The Girl and tha
.fudge," a comudy-dram- a, will ha offered at

Alhamhre Eaby Maria Osborne In "Tean
and Smiles" will be the photoplay attrac-
tion at this theater today. It la a bright
and cheerful strry with a few heart throbs
Wednesday comes Oladya Leslie In "It Hap-
pened to Adele," promised to ba a pleasing
story that will hold tha Interest through-
out. Tha fifth chapter of "Tha House ol
Hate" will also ba on tha bill.

to stealing 66 pairs of box from Max-lerner- 's

store, while the latter was
temporarily absent. He was sentenced

Hamilton William S. Hart will bo at this
theater for the final times today In "The
llargaln." The picture la one of the best hs
has ever been seen in, while the story Is
rapid-fir- e In action and holds the Interest
throughout. The direction was In the hands
of Thomas H. Ince. A good roraedy Is also

In the Silent Drama.- aiternoon. to 15 days in jail. Strand All the wild beasts of the African
jungle will romp over the screen tonight atMorehead A'isits Omaha Ex-go- v
tne motion picture presentation of Kdgarernor Morehead is visiting in Omaha

est straw, I'm the one elected to send
the enclosed. As you may or may not
know,' we are allowed to send abso-
lutely no information regarding
American casualties. Perhaps, some
day, I'll have a chance to see you and
explain a little more clearly."

Miss Justesen is a leader in the ap-

proaching Red Cross drive in Omaha.

Hazel P. Odell is Divorced
From Former Omaha Grain Man

Rice Burroughs' "Tartan of the Apes" now
at the Strand theater. Its chief olalm to
attention Is the reallstlo magnificence ot Its
setting IMs said to have cost 1300,000 to

lhe committee will meet twice a
week at the Polish recruiting station,
Twenty.fourth and K streets, to make
articles for the soldiers, and do other
welfare work in the interest of Polish
soldiers. It will also observe a flower
day some time this month, in keeping
with Polish committees throughout

today, but insists his presence in the
state metropolis has no bearing on his
candidacy for United States senator
as he "hasn't begun to talk politics
yet."

prepare ainougn thee is also, a mystery
story of the English family In search of
their long-lo- st son. Oortlon Griffith, who
Played the boy, almost auggested at timet. s-Na-sh GSurgesHome on Leave First Lieutenant mm.the United States m an effort to com Tom Mohoney of the Officers' training

school, Fort Snelling, is home on
that evolution had raced backward several
dosen centuries as he flung himself from
branch to branch. Ths Illusion wss heightHazel P. Odell was wanted a deplete the $1,000,000 insurance fund for

Polish soldiers. The committee
adooted the name of 'The Madam

ened by the lions, elephants, and the many
varltles of apes and monkeys that wandered

leave. Lieutenant Mahoney was
formerly chief clerk in the inspection
department of the Omaha Grain EVERYBODY STOREUn upon ths seen.

cree of divorce in district court Mon-

day from Halsey Odell, former Oma-- a

grain man, on grounds of alleged
cruelty.

Helena Paderewski committee," in
honor of Madam Paderewski, wife of To Charter Committee Voters If -- STORE NEWS FOR TUESDAY- -Monday, May, 6, 1918-- --Phon D. 137Judge Day stated that, in his

8nn Taylor Holmes will be presented at
this theater fort three days starting todayIn his latest cheerful offering "Ruggles of
Red Gap." The story tells the experiences
of an English butler, who had always had
the idea that Indiana fought through the
streets of New York and the entire country

you must decide between Cornelius
Farrel and me, please vote for Mr.
Farrel. Mr. Farrel is a well in-

formed student of publio affairs,
whose knowledge oft snch is far
greater than mine. David Cole. was iuii oi gunmen, ana then suddenlyfinds himself transplanted In the very

midst of the worst countryIn Arizona. There Is also a romance told
Butter By Express New York

needs butter as was shown here Sat
snn tne comedy Is the predomlntlng part.urday when the Harding Creamery utner gooci pictures win also be ottered.

We Offer for
Tuesday a

, Wonderful Assortment of j
New Trimmed Hats

company received an order for a
carload shipped by express. The New
York dealer did not want to wait for
the slower freight refrigerator service.

opinion, both parties had been at
fault; that Odell was inclined to be
close-fiste- d and she to be liberal in
her expenditures. The court further
found that the difference in ages be-

tween the parties was a direct cause
of their disagreements. Odell is 57

years old and his wife 28 years old.

McKay, Alleged Robber, to
Have Examination Thursday

Thomas McKay, recently acquitted
of the charge of murdering Detective
Rooney, and remanded to jail on a
charge of highway robbery, in con-
nection with the looting of the
Malaschock jewelry store, had his
preliminary examination continued to
next Thursday.

Empress Not even dynamlto stops Osorgs
Walsh In his nrw William Fox photoplay
"Brave and Bold" which was shown to a
large audience yesterday at the Empress
theater. Qeorire (toes after a billion dollar

Recovers from Operation Maude
Harriett Weaver, eldest daughter of war order which la In tha hands of a for-

eign prince who has an appointment with
George at "4:40 at Fort Penn," In Pittsburgh.
Now Gsorga gets that order, but ha over-
comes many obstacles set along the route

A. J. Weaver of Falls City, Nebraska's
largest horticulturist, is recovering at
the Methodist hospital in OmahA fol-

lowing three operations for appen-
dices. v by his rival In business and love. $250 and $500Knights and Ladles of Securit-y-
Omaha council No. 415 will present its

Muse Those people who hava never had
the pleasure of participating In a fox hunt
as It Is staged by the society folk, will
have a splendid opportunity of seeing Just

service flag next Thursday evening,
with appropriate ceremonies, after
which an "indoor picnic" will be held AT THEthose attending bringing "eats' for MJXATED IRON.THEATERSsuch purpose. The council has pur-
chased $200 worth of the third Lib
erty loan bonds. U Doctor

.Prescription
Dinner for Mrs. Bovsen Mr. and

Mrs. George Koch, 1140 Park avenue S3Promises of the Press Agent.
Boyd There are but three mora oppor-

tunities to see Richard Bennett In "The
Very Idea!" at tha Boyd tonight, tomor-
row afternoon and tomorrow evening. This

gave a dinner party Sunday in honor
. XsVUkeof Mr. Koch s sister. Mrs. S. K. Bov-

sen of Chicago. Those present Were
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lentz, Mr. and

the'famous Polish pianist, who, is head
of all Polish activities in the United

" States.
. The mass meeting was called by

Mrs. Joseph Nadolniski, who presided
as chairman. The officers elected
are: Vice president, Mrs. Mary Pow- -

' lowski; recording secretary, Mrs.
Anna Roszak; financial secretary,' Miss Mary Sempek; treasurer, Mrs.
William Kozial; assistant treasurer,
Mrs. Helen Madura Staver; directors,
Mesdames John Pavys, Joseph Urse-dows- ki

and Thomas Kozial.
The committee wiJLarrange to take

i past in receiving the Polish-Frenc- h

army delegation composed of Major
Kozlowski and Captains Haurgh
Wagner and Stanley Grodzki, wjwill visit Omaha some time this
month.

Nelson Moore, Old Nebraska
Pioneer, Dies in South Side

The body of Nelson Moore, 88

years old, who died Saturday at the
'home of his daughter, Mrs. I. Case,
4715 South Thirteenth street, was
sent to his former home at Coleridge,
Neb., for yburial Monday. He is sur-
vived by two sons and three daugh- -

. ters.
Mr Moore was a Nebraska pionee-

r,-coming from New York to this
state in 1859. He was the only sur-

viving soon of a revolutionary sol-

dier. His father, King Moore, en-

listed at the age of 15 and served
throughout the war. He was with
Washington's army at Valley Forge
and other campaigns. Mrs. Case is
the youngest granddaughter of a rev-

olutionary solrier.

Three Loads of Hogs Net

JS7,533 For the Red Cross
v Three loads of hogs, donated by

farmers in the vicinity of Oakdale
and Neligh, Neb., were sold at the
South Side market Monday, the pro-
ceeds of $7,533.30 going p the local
chapter of the Red Cross-On- e

load of 75 head from Neligh
weighed 16,260 pounds, and brought
$17.20. per 100 pounds; another load
of 67 head weighed 14,920 pounds, and
brought $17.15 per 100 pounds. The

. net for the two loads was $5,271.40.
The Oakdale load of 60 head weighed

Magic"novel iarce nas come to Omaha on a trip
wnicn extends Irom coast to coast andMrs. George Pelonnett, Mr. and Mrs. T
terminates with an engagement of a month

EKrilB 8.Nd rated fros tfekklr Pits
Entrtr kite Iks

Paul Peterson and N. C. Bronson and
daughter of Blair.

in Fnn Francisco. Although written around
a delicate subject there ts nothing In the ' veins of Men and Brings Hoses to theplay to shock tha most refined tasta andVlctrola Fund Matinee The French
good fun and wit abound throughout. Thedepartment of Central High school matinee tomorrow will bs played at noou

UweUf.Merroaa.
Ask the tan lionlr-- l Ktenf . knlibr stopU m

lent 10 whit the? ewe.itielr UfcnfiS in. ut be
HIT icplr "NuiKe Iroo.'! Df. Jimel Fttmli

will give an entertainment that
afternoon to ' raise the balance

lar prices, one dollar 'for tha best seats.

D

I
R

of the Vlctrola fund. The money Orphenm Sclety night was evidenced In
the great audience over at the Orpheum
Monday. The vaudeville found the same
favor it did opening day. While this Is the

(onion, lormetlr Phrilcitod Bellene Hotplul.
(Outdoor Dept.) New York, and Hit Watch out
CoeHr Hoipiiil, urn ptotftnil-le- t

Iran Iron Mciencr,ktt So net know wnitto
ttte. There it ootblog like er(iek slid

lion to qulcklr estlcb the blood, duke km'--

will be used to purchase a Vlctrola
and French records. - Miss Loretta
Boroff, Miss Phyllis Tebblns and Miss Ilrst visit here In vaudeville for Cecil LeanMildred Jack will give vocal and and Cleo Mayfleld, It a not likely to be mat. leutli, women, tnl itronf, loteai Iron

aeaATomake tbiolgtelr nre tin mp H'lenndancing numbers. O
NDeaf Mute Missing Omaha po

tneir last it tne matter Is left to local
Orpheumltes. Another musical feature that
met with demands for encores was the
famous Russian boy tenor, Scarploff and

IX rai gixwK ran UO BOt ROM rOTT M (milk -- trittp, 1 ilinri preicrlbe Nuimd Iran
In lu orl tlnil ptckit. Na xiled Iron - Uliocnii.
Ike ptreeiik W' enditMCc of tretk, sense, rus- -

And just because of the congested shipping condition. ',

This large assortment arrived later than it was billed for, and in order to make
a quick cl&araway We offer them at these unusually low prices, from 13 to

"
under

their actual worth. ;. '

We can't begin to describe them, there ar
bo many different stylea represented.' "

They're trimmed with ribbons, quills, burnt ostrich, flowers, etc., and are in
all the most favored shades. - -

Come early as the selection will be much better. '
". -

Burgsss-Nss- h Co. Sscond Floor. -

varvara. pianist. Tha freshness of youth

lice have been asked to locate John
Reel, farmer of Love-lan- d,

la., a . deaf mute who wan-
dered away from his home Sun

makes Scarploff s voice one ot the most
--oenifollala two weeks No in osny innancts.
Uinartvwwf Won: fretaM Iran reroiiinwnSwl ebew

bf Dr. ftiilllvaif cn leffMalned trtm an, pons dmprtrt.
with or without a phtHrlan'i prrrirtlon on an ethne
manaeft-- r r'n-r- o ot wraw or bot HfnaSed.

pleasing that haa been heard at tha Or
day night. His relatives are anxious pheum In a program calculated to appeal

to .those who appreciate something good Into obtain information concerning his
whereabouts. It is believed that he
is in Omaha, He left his home wear-
ing no hat nor coat, and is described

music.

flayey If you hava laughed at and en-

joyed the dean of all Ethiopian comedians,
as being five feet eight inches tall, Bert WilliamB, then you surely will be

pleased with the nearest replica f himweighes 165 pounds, has a sandy
moustache and wearing overalls. Mianite uotson ever seen In Omaha,

It Is a fast that when Williams was pre- - DOWN STAIRS STOREAssyrian Is Fined George Dels, sennng "ur. ioae or coal." Jjotson was
his understudy and frequently filled Bert'sAssyrian, 105 South Thirteenth street,

wss fined $3: and costs in police court, role, as Williams took a great Interest In

for receiving property that had been
stolon from the Northwestern Bail- -
road company. He had been in the!
practice of purchasing quantities of
eggs that had been stolen from box

Mothers Here

Interested in

New Treatment

Relieves Colds Over Night and
Croup in Fifteen Minutes

Applied Externally.

NOTHING TO SWALLOW,
YOU JUST RUB IT ON.

Heavy Bleached
Turkish Towels

25c
cars by boys in the neighborhood, ac-

cording to police. He had a horde of
fellow countrymen in court to testify,
to the good (character that he posses-
sed in Asia Minor before coming to
this country. ...

Eczema Wash
A touch of D. D. D. to any Ectema sore

ar itching eruption and you'll be able to
rest and sleep once more. Think just
a touch! Ii It worth trylngf Get a
trial bottle today. 15c, toe aria $1.00.

Fow monty bade it the lint pottle does
not relieve you.

3D)o Bo Bo
Sherman & McConn ell Drug Co.

Splendid quality, closely woven, very absorb- -

13,450 pounds, and was sold for $17.10
per 100 pounds, netting $2,261.90. The
Cudahy Packing company bought the
three loads, which were handled by
the Great Western Commission com-

pany without charge.

Mrs. Sarah Schatz Dies;
Funeral Will Be Tuesday

Funeral services-f- or Mrs. Sarah
Schatz, 71 years old, who died Sun-

day at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
E. E. Burns, 5117 Burt street, will be
held at the Burns residence, at 2:30

T....J-.- . .f. . r, ... t t

Chief Police Surgeon
To Join Hospital JJnit

Dr. J. W. Duncan, chief of the Oma-
ha police surgeons, has been ordered
to report to Camp Johnson, Jackson-
ville, Fla., where lie will join a base
hospital unit. Dr. Duncan has received

Local Ar- -Druggists Have
ranged to Sell 25c, 50c, or $1

Packages on 30 Days' Trial.
Local druggists report a greal deal

of interest, especially among mothers

DROPS OF MAGIC!

LIFT OUT CORNS
, Mackay officiating. Interment will be

in Forest Lawn cemetery. She is also
survived by her husband.

Large Assortment of
Summer Voiles

19c
Modette batiste, 36 inches wide, and Burton'

reception voiles, 40 inches wide, in a wide range
of floral, stripe or check designs. Light or dark
ground; exceptional values at 19c a yard.

Window Shades
Specially Priced

25c
A lot of window shades in oil and water col-

ors which are slightly imperfect, but splendid
value. Various widths and lengths; choice, 25c
each.

Short Lengths of
White Nainsook

19c , '
Unusually fine quality, with from 4 to 15

yards in a piece, and is priced less' than today's
wholesale cost, 19c a yard.s

18x50-Inc- h

Dresser Scarfs
25c

Made of splendid quality material, with neat
scalloped edge. Very special, at, 25c each.

with small children, in the remark-
able external "vapor" treatment,

his commission as jjfst lieutenant in
the army. In addition to his duties
with the policedepartment, Dr. Dun-
can is an instructor in the Creighton
Medical college.

Pastor of Christian Church

Called to France by Y.XM. C. A.

During the Sunday! morning serv

South Side Brevities known as Vick's VapoRub, recent

em. 18X00 lncnes; buihb Biiguu; nut
very low priced, at 25c.

Pretty Summer
Voile Waists

$1.25
Trimmed with tucks, organdla embroidery

and lace. Large collars, pearl buttons. Very
dainty and pretty,for $1.25.

Children's Rompers
Specially Priced

59c
Made of good quality madras, gingham and

percale. Blue, tan, black and gray, also fancy
stripes. Ages 2 to 6 years, at 59c.

"'

Big Assortment or
Girls' Dresses

69c
, A special purchase; stylish plaid, gingham and

percales, also checks and trimmed with contrast-

ing colors. Ages2 to 6 years. Very special at
69c.

ly introduced here from the South.Sore, touchy co. ns stop hurt--.,

ing, then lift right out
with fingers

Ths Ladles Aid society of St. Luke's
Lutheran church will meet Thursday at 2

This treatment makes unnecessary
"dosing" with injurious medicines,
using flannel jackets and chest pro

ice of the First Christian church Rev,
C. E. Cobbey, pastor, announced to For a few cents you can

tectors, or keeping the children shut
up indoors. You -- can let'the little
chaps run outdoors and get their
needed fresh air and exercise. If
colds do start, "nip them in the bud"
bv using VapoRub it is externally

his congregation from the pulpit that
he would go overseas to engage in
work at the front as a representative
of the Young Men's Christian asso

o'olock at the home of Mrs. J. C. Michel-se- n,

2211 F --street.
Tha Kensington of South Omaha Grove

No. 69, Woodman circle, will be entertained
Wednesday afternoon at the home of Mrs
Llllls Huffzky. 422 South Nineteenth street.

Through an oversight the name of Mrs.
. Rose Rozewlckt was omitted from the list

of officers constituting the general women's
committee formed at a mass meeting of
Polish women at Pulaski's hall Sunday to
do relief work for Polish volunteers. Mrs.
Rozewlckt wai elected president of the
committee.

applied and can therefore be used
freely and often, with perfect safety,
on the smallest member of the family.

ciation.

Minimum Pension Bill for
VapoRub comes m salve form and

Civil War Vets Passes House is applied over the throat and chest,
covering with a warm flannel cloth.

Washington. May 6. The Sher The body heat releases medicatedwood bill granting a minimum pension

Tom Kelly, Choir Leader,
Given Right of Citizenship

: Thomas J. Kelly, former director of
ot a month to civil war veterans
was passed by the house today and

vapors that are inhaled with every
breath, all night long, through the
air passages to the lungs. These
vapors loosen the phlegm and clearthe Mendelssohn choir and now in the

Cincinnati Conservatory of Music,

get a small bottle of the
magic drug freezone re-

cently discovered by a
Cincinnati man.

Just ask at any drug
store for a small bottle of
freezone. Apply a few
drops upon a4ender, ach-

ing corn or callus and in-

stantly all soreness disap-- s

pears and shortly you will
find the corn or caUus so
loose that you lift it off
with the fingers-- ,.

Just think I Not one bit
of pain before applying
freezone --or afterwards.
It doesn't even irritate the
surrounding skin. '

Hard cbrns, soft corns,
or corns between the toes,
also hardened calluses on
bottom of feet, shrivel up
and fall off without hurt-
ing a particle. It is al-

most magical.
Ladies! Keep a tiny

bottle on the dresser and
never let a corn or callus
ache twice.

was granted "citizenship Monday in
district court. Mr. Kelly was one of

the air phages.In cases of very severe chest colds
or incipient pneumonia, first apply

now goes to the senate.

170 Men Enlist in Omaha for.
War First Four Days of May

One hundred and seventy men en-

listed in the Omaha army recruiting
district durin gthe first four days of
May.

hot. wet towels over the throat and

(r-- B

fa
sy applicants.

Judge Day, presiding, stated that
Mr. Kelly had been director of the

An Extraordinary Sale of

Untrimmed Hats
; at 69c

chest to open the pores. VapoRub
is then, absorbed through and stimu-
lates the skin, taking out that tight-
ness and soreness in the chest.

choir at his church for many years
and could probably tell the birthday
of Beethoven more readily than to

Ask your druggist about the 20
give the number of senators from each

days' trial offer. Advertisement.Careless Use of Soap
Spoils the Hair

state. Dr. Oscar Hoffman and W,
A. Piel were witnesses for Mr. Kellyi

William Hoare, Field club golf pro-
fessional, was another applicant for in the Down Stairs Store TuesdaySoap should be used very carefully,

if you want to keep your hair looking
its Tfest. Most soaps and prepared
shampoos contain too much alkali.
This dries the scab, makes the hair
brittle, and ruins it.

The best thine for stead v use is

citizenship. The government is con-

testing his claim on the grounds that
he is not residing permanently in
Omaha. Mr. Hoare lives in Hot
Springs during the winter.

Einar B. Knudsen, an aviator at
Fort Omaha, was granted citizenship.
He was born in Norway. Judge Day
told the young man; it was unneces-
sary to ask the usual question of
whether he would fight for this coun-
try if declared a citizen. "You have
already proved vour loyalty," said the

Just ordinary muhified cocoanut oil

Every untrimmed hat in our down stairs store goes
into this sale Tuesday. ,

There are shapes of every descrip-
tion, in all the newest styles. v

There is such a wide assortment of braids that- - we
can't begin to tell you of theirs ,You must see them
yourself to appreciate what wonderful values thfese are
at 69c .

(which is pure and ereaseless). and
is better than the most expensive soap
or anything else you can use.

One or two teasnoonfuls will

Justice to
Mr. Hummel

If J. B. Hummel hauled leaves from
the parks inntead of burnlnn thetn
on the Rrounds, as some fault-find-

thinks he ought to have done, he '

reduced the danger to little children's
lives by fire.

A few years ago, Mr. Jacobs, father-in-

-law of tha man who lives at
19th and Evans streets, came to me
and said that he had lots of trouble in
driving a girl away
from a pile of trash burning in
Kountxe Park.

I know that Mr. Hummel has al-

ways been for "Safety First," and
parents whose hearts go out to the
little men and women will appreciate
him. v

If he spoiled some natural beauty
in clearing out a thicket, "Safety
First" is again on his side. Thickets
are ths hiding places of those who
cannot look upon money and virtue
without wanting to take them.

CHARLES CROSJEAM.

cleanse the hair and scalp thoroughly.
Simply moisten the hair with water

judge, "jfnd I am proud to admit you
.to citizenship." v

AN OPEN LETTER

The Blackburn Products Co.,
Dayton, Ohio:

Gentlemen: t
I have taken. 3 tubes of

Cadomene Tablets and J
am not nearly so nervouiTas I
;was, while I am now eating with
keen relish and have no more
trouble with my stomach what-
ever, etc. Yours very truly, R.
F. Hamilton, 22 Cottage St.,"
Franklin, Mass.

Cadomene Tablets are abso-

lutely guaranteed the best med-
icine to build up the body and
nerves. Druggists sell and rec-
ommend them. Adv. x

and rub it in. It makes an abundance
of rich, creamy lather, "which rinses
out easily, removing every particle Hat Trimmings at 12c

: '
Newsboy Injured.

, ....u
A lnrcfi nssrirtment sf tha newest trimminirs for the BDiine and summer hats. Feathers, j flowers,

fancies, etc., are included in thi lot at 12c. . N
,

Burgess-Nas-h Trimming Service Free. ' '

of .dust, dirt, dandruff and excessive
oil. The hair dries quickly and even-
ly, and it leaves the scalp soft, and
the hair fine atid silky, bright,' lust;
Irous, fluffy and easy to manage.

' You can tret mulsified cocoanut oil

v' George Greenblatt, a newsboy, fell
from a truck at Twenty-fourt- h and
Parker streets, about 4 o'clock Mon-

day afternoon and broke his left leg.
He was attended by Police Surgeon

Iftigro and taken to St. Tosenh's hos
Burfees-Nas-h Co. Dowa Stair Stera) ,

at any pharmacy, it's very cheap, and
pital. ; His home is at 'Zo. YTgg a Iew ounces wm supply every mem- -

;Njiilbaa


